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TODAYS EVENTS

t Christmas shopping has taken 1
< the place of social affairs and <f
<g gatherings of a social nature theM i-

days
i>

< take place iu the attractive
< stores and smart shops to the ex W

e elusion of bridge teas Kenaing
<f tons luncheons and dinner for
< mal and informal to the home-

y
<i>

The P E O society will meet
V this afternoon with Mrs J W Q
4 Christy at her apartments In the-
e

0
< Branford 0
w
<b Tordght at Rowland Hall a 4
v class evening of music will be en 4
Q> Joyed under the direction of Mrs 4
f Charlea G Plummer 0

3-

S< The Octave club will be enter C
V tamed this afternoon by Mrs Da-
s< vid W McQueen S
e <5

< The second in a series of Infor-
mal

n
G Kensingtons will be given this 4
4 afternoon by Mrs W B Albert 4
G son 4
444444 <> 44m480444T-

he Odeon dancing hall was the scene
last evening ol one of the largest social
functions in school circles of the year
on tile occasion of the bail given by the
students of the L D S college under
the direction of the board of directors
The large hall was handsomely deco-
rated

¬

in the Christmas greens cortege
banners and pennants with the class
colors everywhere in evidence The
principal attraction was an Immense

fe Christmas tree brilliantly lighted and
titvorated from which the dance pro-
grams were distributed The souvenir
programs were unique and specially de ¬

signed for the occasion with the letters-
L D S U in gold surrounded by a
vioath of holly Cosy corners were fit-

ted up by the different classes with the
distinctive banners and pennants-

The grand march beginning at 830-
Ryas led by Horace Cummings Music
was rendered by the Odeon orchestra
and the programs held twenty dances
with many extras The hall was crowd-
ed

¬

during the evening with pupils par-
ents and friends many of the old stu-
dents

¬

coming expressly to attend-

A delightfully Informal Kensington
was given Friday afternoon by Mrs
W A Albertson at her home in E
street She was assisted in entertain-
ing

¬

by Mrs W S Mitchell The rooms
were prettily decorated with vases of
puck chrysanthemums Those enjoying
the afternoon were Mrs P S Keogh
Mrs C W Boyd Mrs A H Ensign
Mrs A H Peabody Mrs M H Sears
Mrs A Fred Wey Mrs W S Mitchell-
Mr Clarence G Barrow Mrs Lewis
tam Miss Helen Richards Miss LJizie
Rockwell slid the Misses Margaret and
Nan Gibbons Mrs Albertson will en-

tertain
¬

at a similar affair this after-
noon

¬

Thursday evening Mr and Mrs Aus ¬

tin K Tiernan delightfully entertaine-
dt the second in a series of Spanish
dinners which was a unique and in-

teresting
¬

affair Yellow and red wa
the color scheme running through the
rusticI decorations A yellow basket

lilitd with red and yellow roses adorned
the center of the table where the menu
was perfectly carried out Spanish
style Covers were laid for eight
Poinsettia and yellow tulips were seen
throughout the parlor library and rec-
eption hall with pleasing effect

Judge Page Morris of Duluth was the
guest of honor at a beautifully appoint-
ed

¬

dinner Wednesday evening given by
Mi and Mrs A L Hoppaugh of their
home in East South Temple street
Beautiful red carnations were the dec-
oration of the dinner table which was
lighted by candelabra shaded in red
Judge Morris left for his home yester-
day

Dr and Mrs Fred Stauffer entertained-
the members of their evening card club
Wednesday night at their home Eight
tables of bridge were played

Mr and Mrs Glen Miller will enter
tain Christmas night for their son
tlrrdI when the center of attraction
v ill be a Christmas tree About thirty
i hilclnn and young people wlK be
asked to enjoy the delightful entertain-
ment

II

Miss Colburne was the hostess Friday
t fling at Rowland Hall at a charming
dinner when the guests of honor were
Bishop P T Rowe of Alaska Bishop-
F S Spalding and MiasI Spalding

Tho members of the Luncheon club
vfio pleasantly entertained yesterday
at a 1 clock luncheon by Mrs W W
River in the Smith apartments In the
luidgo game which followed the duo
IMZi was won by Mrs J H Bardwell
Insi the guest prize by Mrs Claire

HUM The next meeting in three

weeks will be held with Mrs Fred
Meakiii

Mrs Ada Goddard Lauder enter ¬

tained a timber of friends Thursday
evening at her apartments in Sixth
avenue A buffet supper was served
during the evening and cards and mu ¬

sic were enjoyed by the guests present
who were Mr and Mrs Ernest Brown
James Christopher Miss Pansy Pierce
Frank Harvey Miss Katheryn Smith
Bert Anderson Miss Grace Smith Earl
Arnold Mrs E McKay and Jack Tom
Hnson

Accompanying the official party
which includes Governor William Spry
and members of his official staff who
leave today to be present at the launch
Ing of the United States battleship
Utah wIN be Mrs Spry and daughter
Miss Alice Spry who will have the
honor acting as sponsor on the occa-
sion

¬

Miss Eva Wrathall a sister of
Mrs Spry and Mrs Elisabeth Bonne
mort

Mrs O B Hewitt expects to haves
soon for her guests her sisters Mrs D
Ellen Worcester1 and Mrs C A Wick
strom of Chicago After a few weeks
she will accompany them to California-
to visit with them at their bungalow-
In Hollyrood for two months The party
will be Joined there by another raster
Mrs J E Crttchett of Spokane and
Mm Hewitts daughter Miss Lucille
Hewitt who Is teaching in the High
school at Alameda Cal-

X
Glen Smyth son of United States

Deputy Marshal and Mrs Lucien H
Smith who is attending Leland Stan ¬

ford university will spend his Christ ¬

mas vacation with friends in San Fran-
cisco

¬

Mr and Mrs Joel L Priest of Boise
have been spending a few days in Salt
Lake at the home of Mr and Mrs
Frank J Guatin

A G Mackenzie has returned from-
a six weeks trip to Montana and will
spend Christmas with his family in the
city

Louis A Blunck Is spending a few
days in the city on his way home from
New York where he has been for the
last four months to his home in Nam-
pa Ida His i sister Miss Dorothy
Blunck who is attending Rowland Hall
will leave Wednesday to spend the
Christmas vacation with her parents
Mr and Mrs A E Blunck in Nampa
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CALIFORNIA
FIG SYRUP Co

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
ONESIlEONtYRtOUUktt 50t PTS BOTTLH

Has Saved Lives
innumerable during the

pest 63 years

Braefenfaerg Childrens Panacea

Is a safe and ready remedy-
for the disorders of childhood

POSITIVE CURE FOR WORMS
Your druggist sells it

p SINGER
4 Sewing Machines

r The ideal family sewln << machines Do morekind of sewing Wm an other make do it eitarqtrlcker and betterand as a Ufettme Waotrry
a oompie goat EJ well tu repairs for every
emergency tallnd see the new singer m Jdeu
twit Siwixa Hituit tillfllli 43 Sara kits SnsS

THE DAilY PATTERNS

1-

b

T1

I

FOURGORED SKIRT
This design is shown closed in the back

with an inverted box pleat The pattern-
can also be used to make a front or side
closing skirt The model is very suitable-
for winter materials

This pattern is cut in five sizes 99 to
SO waist measure Size 38 requires H
yds of 27inch material Price of patter
431 Is 10 cents

No 481

Name

Address l

Size

Pill out blank and send to Patters
Department of this newspaper-

As these patterns are purchased in
New York and the orders must be sent
there from ten days to two weeks
should be allowed for receipt of pattern
after coupon has been mailed to this
office

CAS10H
For Infanta and Children

Tfiel Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-
Signature dof H

t

No approvals will be sent out from departmentany Buy Red Cross stamps at the stationery counter put
until after Christmas on account of the holiday worthy
rush j thorn on your Christinas packagesits a

cause
Shop in the morning youll get quicker service and Our delivery wagons are crowded to their fullest ca-

pacity
¬

the crowds will not tire you Xmas shopping is Please carry your smalll packages with
easiest at Walkers you

1 ur R g and Auto Fur Robes 1
2 Great HalfPrice Hollday

to

Sale 2
Our entire stock of beautiful fur rugs and automobile fur robes the greatest collection in the city marked to half price for a
tremendous Holiday Sale Perfect and beautiful specimens of white polar bear Russian bear silver tip slid grizzly bears
Siberian wolf and African leopards Never have pelts of like quality and genuine fur been offered in such a saleit is phe-

nomenal
¬

and opportunenote every price only a few of a kind make selections ear-

lyAutomobileElegant Fur Rugs Fur Robes
450 Polar Bear Pelt 22500 Beautifully marked and striped made from the pelts of small

Russian civils mounted on black felt85 Polar Bear Pelt 4250
150 Silver Tip Pelt 7500 55 Fur Robes 2750
65 Grizzly Bear Pelt e 3250 50 Fur Robes 2500
75 Bear Cub Pelt 3750 45 FurRobes 2250
65 Bear Cub Pelt 3250 40 Fur Robes 2000
50 Silver Wolfs Pelt 2500

25000 beautiful Bengal Tiger Rug mounted on black bear pelta fine
35 Silver Wolfs 1 Pelt 1750 specimen and a great bargain at 12500

45 African Leopard Pelt 2250 In Drapery and Rug Department center aisle rear Annex
40 African Leopard Pe 1t-

Tailored

2000

Suits Evening Gowns Theatre1
a

Capes and Evening Wraps Sacrificed
9
at HalfPrice 2

Stocks must be forced down before inventory one half price is the magnet of reduction that makes selling fast and enthu-

siastic
¬

Today youll save tremendously visit the readytowear department COME

Tailored Suits HalfPrice Evening Gowns HalfPrice UTJ to m Silk Petticoats595Be-
autiful Parisian afternoon and evening gowns in Ladies silk petticoats in fine plain and im ¬

Handsome strictly tailored womens suits in fine broadcloths chiffon crepes satin cloth etc fea ¬ pression taffetas deep fullflounced ruffles per
winters elite stylesmade of fine chevrons tured in dark medium and pastel shades Very effec fectlv tailored black and colors worth up to

tice and exclusive styles 1000 special 595
broadcloth worsteds diagonals French serges

0000 Evening Gowns 3000
and mannish1 weaves long coat models pleated1 f1iil 7500 Evening Gowns 3750 7 00 Silk Padded Sacque t 495
skirts all colors all sIzeshalf price and less S Evening Gowns 1250 Japanese silk padded sacques in lavender

1250 and dark red lined with blue and red and2500 Tailored Suits Theatre and Evening Wraps HalfPrice black worth up to i00 special 495
T 3500 Tailored Suits 1500 Capes and wraps of fine broadcloths chiffons satin

moires imported silk etc beautifully finishedreps Infants5000 Tailored Suits 2500 SacQues125
and featured in dark medium and pastel shades

4500 Tailored Suits 2000 30 evening capes 1500 60 evening capes 3000 Infants sacques made of fine cashmere and

7500 Tailored Suits 3750 40 evening capes 2000 98 evening capes 4900 albatross daintily finished with hand embroidl ¬

45 evening capes 2250 125 evening capes 6250 ery sacques and nightingale style t choice 123

Hosiery and Underwear Gift Jewelry for lessBisque and Pa 9are practical wafts D0IISpier Mache 50c 3iJ C Items of Christmas interest underpriced
to 75c values for rapid and enthusiastic shopping

Womens black silk hose all sizes special 119 65c Fancy Jet Hairpins 49c-
yyrEmbroidered silk hove new patterns pair 250 to 500 At the doll booth in our Toyjand basement 50c

BOc Fancy Nat
Jet Hairpins

ireWhite top colored lisle hose latest winter shades5Oc 65c Fancy Waist sets special 3V
liar

one entire lot of fine Bisque and papier macheInfants silk hose all colors special the pair 50c 200 Bracelets choice styles fl 41

Italian silk vests for women white pink and sky dolls dressed and undresseda great selection of 160380
Jet
Jet Bead

Bead ChalaCheach 13
10

3

each 300 to 500 sizes and choice of bodies some jointed worth 126
400 Jet

Sterling
Bead

Silver
Neckk

Souvenir
Chains

BpooM
13 n

SPECIAL Womens white cotton UnIon suits winter 50c to 75c special one day only 33c 200 Jet Barrettes fancy i 7B4t

weight high neck long sleeves ankle length sizes 4 to 8 225 Fancy
Fancy

Cuff
Stone

Button
Brooches

Sets si-
12b

150 and 175j value1 specialI one day only129I 125 Jet Pins special lot 6-

0Ch
25c Fancy Sto neBrooches r

ld S Winter Coats 595 35c Pear Brooches special i5ren S11 35c Miniature Brooches each 1 I

25c Fancy Tie Pins stylish IflrGlove Certificates for Xmas S200 Fancy Fans choice tj
Childrens cloth and crushed plush coats in neat nobby 200 Cameo Mounted Jet Brooches 14y

styles finished with silk braids collars and cuffs a
We Issue glove certificates they make moat accepta-

ble
¬ choice of colors and patterns to select from fr 95Xmas gifts1Q 1C and 20button glace kid gloves sixes 8 to 8 years special tpJ Our Centre Aisle a Greatin black white and colors rise cape suede mocks kid

etc all prices jNovelties Bargain BazaarIf you make your gift an umbrella Itll be appre ¬

elated If bought at Walkers quality will hold
Ladies twopiece toilet sets 108 Gift things endless450 fancy manicure sets special 398 In variety

Our Entire tOCk 0f Bons Suits 500 threepiece toilet sets choice 340 and Choice-

NECKWEARInvolved in Great Saleao Otir Men s Department Js a MHBMMa M MH-
MfMd Auto Scarf choice styles 349-
MNA feature in the juvenile department that every bright spot in our store Ostrich Bon and Muffs set 12800

mother should profit byBoys doublebreasted and jaun-
ty

¬ lie aad fie Fancy Neckwear In Xmas box 49c

sailor and Russian Blouse Suits in winters choice Sic to Ne Neckwear special lot if> 0

fabrics and colorings It overflows with hundreds of gift things that every man Hand broidered Handkerchief In fancy Xmas boxS9c
likesneckwear hosiery jewelry gloves dress hoses

S 500 Boys Suits special 375 sories etc XMAS NOTIONS
600 Boys Suits special 450 On Day Specials Fancy Xmas Elastics special 125

168 Mens Kid Gloves SPECIAL 119 160 Ladies Fancy Hose Supporters 19Suits 525S 700 Boys specialI 160 Mens Flannelette Night Shirts 115 126 Ladies Fancy Hose Supporters osi100 Crepe Cravats stylish 95-
c7c850 Boys Suits special 638 Cambric Night Shirts special 55c 125 Ladies Fancy Garters special y v

I Suits 750 100 Crepe Cravats stylish 76c-
J5c

200 Ladles Fancy Garters special j1t71000 Boys specialI Fancy Mens Hose the pair 25o 125 Fancy Spool Racks choice
I lie and 50c Choice Bat Ties 25c gifts yc-

26c1200 Boys Suits special 900 Pin Cushion and Spool Rack IDe

REAl TOUCH Or WINTER

With Mercury More Than Eight
<

Above Salt Lake Fares Better
Than Others-

A real touch of winter struck Salt
Lake about 7 oclock yesterday morn-
Ing

¬

when the thermometer registered-
as low as 81 degrees above zero the
coldest of the year Considering what
the temperature has been doing In
Havre Mont and at Duluth Minn
Thursday from which points come re ¬

ports of 6 degrees below zero how-
ever

¬

Salt Lake has been getting off
easily

In Swift Current Assiniboia Can¬

ada a temperature of 14 degrees be ¬

low zero was reported and according
to A H Thlessen section director of
the local weather bureau temperatures-
below sero were reported generally in
the MUaoui and upper Mississippi val ¬

leysFair weather is promised for this lo ¬

cality today with no decided change intemperature for the next twentyfour
hours Following is the forecast of the
weather conditions until 6 p m to ¬

day The barometric pressure will
continue high over the greater portion-
of the country maintaining tempera ¬

tures below normal everywhere ex-
cept

¬

along the California coast The
high barometric wave is moving east-
ward and the crest is over Assiniboia
and eastern Montana During the past
twentyfour hours temperatures have
fallen in the northern Rocky mountain
region and over the eastern slope
thereof Temperatures below zero were
reported generally In the Missouri and
upper Mississippi valleys The lowest
reported was 14 degrees below at Swift
Current Assiniboia and the lowest In
this country was S degrees below at

Havre Mont and Duluth Minn Light
snows were reported at a few northern
Inland stations The indications point
to fair weather in this vicinity Satur-
day

¬

UNIVERSITY NOTES
I

The regular work at the university
for today has been postponed In order
that the university students will have-
a chance to take advantage of the holi-
day

¬

rates The regular work will be ¬

gin again January 4

Mr Sieirel addressed the University
of Utah tt idrnis Friday afternoon on
the important of domestic science
She said The average girl who gets
married today does not know enough

about cooking to boil potatoes yet
they wonder why it is heir homes are
not happier If the young girl oftoday in her college course would take
a course in domestic science where
she would learn to make palatable
dishes their lives as wives and moth ¬

ers would be more successful-

The last matinee dance of the year
given l > y the glris of the university
In museum hall Friday afternoon was
rot as successful as had been antici-
pated

¬

Most of the students were anx-
ious

¬

to get to their home and pre-
pare to go home for the holidays so
that the attendance was small

The invitations for the Alpha PI fra-
ternity dance which will be given at
the ide n hall Pcivn her 29 were is-
sued Friday The dance Is being given
by the active liaptej in honor of the
alumni chapter

RESPONSIBIliTY PlACEDI

I

Mayor Says Fathers and Mothers Are
to Blame for Coasting

Accidents

Responsibility for coasting accidents
in Salt Lake is placed with the parents
who furnish their children with sleds
ard coasters and allow them to use
the public streets for playgrounds ac
cording to the views of MaMr J S-

expreszeiHiiibfiul yesterday Th-emyrs statement was madl with spa-
eial refrerni to the I > ting accident

i of Thursday on the corner of J street

and Third avenue In which three young
boys were badly injured-

The accident said the mayor is
nothing unusual Something like this
happen every year and I believe the I

parents who supply sleds to their chil ¬

dren and allow them to coast on dan-
gerous

¬

street ear crossings are directly
responsible for anything that may hap ¬

pen to the children A committee
believe It was the playgrounds com-
mittee

¬

called me over the telephone
several days ago and said that an in ¬

I

vestigation would be made by them
atter which they would have some ¬

thing to report to me and some sug ¬

gestions to make I told them that-
I would be very glad to heal any Ideas I

they might have for the purpose of
preventing accidents such as the one
that occurred Thursday md agreed to
meet them at any time Uey named

I have been considering the matter JJ

myself however and will look into t
in the near future to see what ran iIy
done In the meantime I want ail par-
ents tC know that as no streets haca
been set aside for coasting they hour 1

keep tlioir children from using the city
streets fur sledding and toasting ifthey desire to avoid accidents

WILL DISCUSS FACTORY
The Salt Lake runty Horticultural

s ciety will lift this afternoon at
130 oilck a the city and rounv
building The proposed causing fac ¬

tory for Salt Lake county will be dis-
cussed

¬

by prominent met All those
interested in the subject are invited
to attend

If the Tentury does your I rir ting It
Rill VP livered when prni n J Cer
tJry Printing company 5i07 IL Aoffke

l Place
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